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',(!;,. Richmond finviirer has not yet
4.4reft ni.!rt co ascertain which pat 64‘"1.
the ).14 Pt _7aCtloll, time pro.

ttapublican party. True,
r ':t' Ifpipir,r, wo e'ected Qur erin-

di latri (I -we believe Mr 11
;vill His pludg,-s iu eke)l and

joter plutfqrrn;!' put add.,

Ott Fo.q.ti(f
...Ili a m .ril sense, the wecet t vier-
.n seems barren of any p rmsnent

0-If. et, Fttr a 'moment, perhaps the

lterublican sentiment of the

.1111 suffered some shock and rec:fil;
%%.-e &root peiceive that the party
aye airytii-position to abandon the

to even to prosecute the war t
11:tis less spit it and vigor. Its organ-
ization ex,tats with a-stronger vitality
01.1 its metplierg are already pr..ject-.
ing a pint) of campaign. for 18(53. If
j..ey troderstood their recent defeat to

ttri tivulent to, a popular verdict
a4ainl: their principles, and to be de-
,ctisire el the ontte,l, they w.»11t1 not ex-

s,l much qt energy and defiance,
'Ca PiCir repetition for anotuer trio'
I.ithe issue. A party which feels it-
it-fl ten by the wrath of the people,
does 4"1, ralrY su Prtnnl a front and s..

1 417 a crust, bit, like the miserable
I'z-egoista of Fillmore's .f011..we4, is
ept t.y lia..g its head in shame and to

obscur-ly from the snuggle.
-Again: if the consequences of the

t!CE111l victory be computed by a mmile
inaterial stritalatd, they will scarcely
nypt ar of greater urotnins to the 3,--

tunity of the South. Since the elee-
tio.‘ Mr. Buchanan. the Black Re-
publiesn party have beau hu.iiy ettga-
t.s,l ist consolidating their own sueces7
les. and in breaking the force of ,or

pal tial triumphs in the North.
tli tuia they have postponed the elec.

of senator; and have thus wrung
Arita ofvictory from our gl a p,

l secured for themselves the ch owe
t" another appeal to the people. In

thu home of our candi-
:i-ite and the theatre of his most signal
success, they have contrvetl to ileutrals.

tho popular verdict of Nov mbar,
44,1 to send a .representative of their
iiiterests•tothe,Seoate of the United
t)tates. Thu:, does the adonoistartion
le .0 has incalculable advantage of
I.ea ty auttreliable support mon Penn.;
..sivisele----a state of whose sympatoy
rdre Suittli deemed itself secure, and to

,w!toser c,o,operation Mr Buchanan was
emit led- by every consideration of.jus-

“.i.;• and propriety. Then, tun, con-

%,;:nplate the.overthrow of the seller-

4.'oie Ca-5 in Michig•n, and the succes-
stea of an otr.•and-out Black Republi-
o,l4 to the Se tate; the almo,t

mnis re-election of Sumner, Hamlin
en d Nourse elected by acclamation
fr,lin the old democratic stateof Maine,
rind S,nanarens sent to sepersed• Jdraas
1:1:•n Anode I ,laud;, contemplate these
circumstances of defeat aud discour-
sgstri-ist; but a wise and feirlass man
II; ayi wants an exact measure of the
strength of his adversary. Only the

and the froliatt avert their faces
fr 4in :Me uopleasaat spectacle. Above
1.:1 things it is the duty of the southern
,j..ttlnast to furnish a truthful state-
;lent of the forces of the Black Repub-
lics', party, and to utter a timely ad-
ro.o 'llion against a too great cuufidence-
of iosnce and security."

Fotta Mts.ston WiR• x • r Humv—
ItY.—The Richmond (Vd) IVkzg lits
;le inllonring plregratthi.The

of the Warrentown Whig, 10m :vas
recently on a' visit to ifichmud, Wai

informed- by Messrs. Dickenson, Hill
A.: Co.' auctioneers of this city, that the
gross amount of their sales of negroes
last year, reached the ertortnt r: sum of
two millions! The entire sales .ifot.htrr
Inst.tses of a similar kind in

raake the 'amount go over four
trii allrna•

MISCUE Or • PRINTER'S BOY.—The Wash-
ilgton Star Guys th tt :heir mike boy, whikol
rt his way frou3 the post office during Mon- I

conu, was buried tinder au itvalanthe
/ram tit* roof of the Inteligencer office. John

are ,,,,4 it ,p; use to try to ,ge: ust, and he ac,

trainer laid patiently to wait for a•

general thaw. By 120,3 n rest eh nee in; the

wor d the attendon ora ~conlito4 or. (:voilting
be gni !igh...) in the fateiips.tter mike, w is at.

1,-..ct ,d ley the phenomennn of .3 •\' I I) bra-

g n rs ins eg iris. the window-rzie (see nd
.t.torY)l34.w hie cis-. To ancert in the t a boy
wit attached to :he brog u, to him
Ctrough the window, to sh ke bhp and "el

~.fluiy," was bu, .ho work ofa moment.

31- ie said th tt a small piece ofrosin dtpped
it/ tba'seattar which is placed in a vea.el on the

v-ill add a pecu tar proparty to the at-
..tor; here ofthe room which wits gibe great

tafto peratone troubled wi.h cough. 'Th.
t,.: g wrier id diergidiat 10 ttzvvr oilthe
‘• ,of /ha fooll.
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V. B. PALErEIt, the American netvapa-

per Agent. is the only onthori:eil Agent for ih ,s
pa ,,er in the cities of Brwom new York and
11'11 hole hit. and 14 dely e.n .owared to la't

subgeryien4 at ;he rates
required by IF. 11k recci S will be reg irderl

ri:oteti ()dices aro—Boston, tico!7
Bitildiligs; New Ydrk. Tribone Building;;

Priita.let W. center of Lhi d and Chest-
nut s.roe.s. nay. 6.
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A Colll.ly C,111Vt!;11ifl'ITOr Iht3 nlllll-
- of I_)elt.gltes to the Itepohlicatt
State Cottreati,o at Hart ishurg the

f!f . Match, in the C airt
o„ro nn TRI:-.; (Thursday) EVE-

NI.N.G, Feb. 19th, 1557.
By older td

't A. G. OLNISTED, Sec.

Congress is still engaged in the
it*estigation of its con u ohms The;
witnesses have finally been brou4lit
o their senses, anti havto conelutled to

answer such. questions a. ere roleva t

to the matter in question, without fur-
ther ex post judo laws of compulsion;
«e fear that, it the Inve.itigating Com-
mittee are Nithful to :heir trust, they
hare got an en.lh-ss j .b befito than,

The corruptions of our National Leg-
islatore are not such as can be investi-
gated awl exposocl in a short time.

U-Fln the anal Street, New 1.01 k,
tragedy case, Eckel and Xl5. Cuuning-
ham have• beau committed for trial, fin-
ally. Eckel is grippotierdito have killed
Doctor But dell under the direction of
the crafty widow. They were•commit-
ted on the te4rimooy
Farrell, who, while sitting on the steps
of that h“oie or one near by, saw/ a
man go in with a night-key, sL •ttly
afterw trd, hemal tha cry-or m inlet r,
and immediately afterw,trils saw a nil it

whom he now recognizes as Eckel.
come to the door and look imp and
d•p,virthe street in a hurried mintier,
and immediarelv clotol the door.

Tha New fork 2ribaae.
In aouthercohono ofour paper may

be seen the Prwspectui of this great i
Champion" of Re; ediiian
A few weeks we urged ul o

our feiolern the•importance of renew

ingthei: subicriptioos to the Tribune
in good time, so that they would not

lo*e a eiagle uumbor of the paper.
urged it then becau-;e many °lda)

clubs throughout the county, we be-
lieved to be about up to their time.
'l'>o dohs, eo far as we are able to

learn are al renewed ; 'yid. we noW
those whose clubs are about to

expire to renew at once. No paper
published in the United States wields
so great an i:iflumice upon the minds
of th e people as the Tribune, a!,d none
is so widely circulated—inme conduct-
ed with so much ability and energy.
Hut we preler our readers to receive
their- imprroedon from its columus. and
the. efore req.sait thew to give the
Prospectus oldie Tribune a cool a nd
reflecting perusal, and suhscilbe for it
if they are not alre patrons.

The State Convention.
'cur Reim')licati !fiends ahould

member that it is I/11i a short tima un-

til tae 2511. cti March. at which time
tnu State Central Com nit`ce have
Caned a Coirr,nitiwis at ilarrkshing, to

place in u nivati.nt candidates for
Goveruor, Snpterne 'edge and Canal

. .se offices are
such as requii men, not only of capac-
ity and talent. but of the rno-t unim-
pecliable integrity; qualifieationa
which ;tan rarely be found anamig strict
puliticiuus. We therefore, must en-

deavor to -place in norniaatitm men
%vim are fres Irom ition
the ,p?olde, a;id %vim nave not lwen
jaile.l and worn taut Illei nilic)e-

seekers'race comae, w;t nit a snacesl-
ful .neat." .We do n I/ 'waver, po.
pose to notni:iate wen who are entire-
ly new In political faMe, but Ne want
tito•te Ivlio are not contaminated by

asseciati,ei—Wllo have ti..t a mut-
; tiplicity nl Ateredeerned pled4es

ptey uputt what little there is left of
their ettliscleitees—who ate not eto

bound petsnual patrooage as
to he latitt i'or the p ~itiotz3 they may
be called upon to occupy.

Such men- thirre are in the ranks af
0 1, !arty—a party I,vtlieli

I "3thouali yr,•ung in years, is already ven-
t •eritble fur works—which has •al-
I ready won tiv,(t.„itnitatinti nritafriends,

and hopressed its foes with a feeling
of awe which has commanded_ their
rellee. Our works are carefully
noted by all men of the civilized
world, and it behoves us to; have a

care' for every step we take, lest ley
solve fulse movement we lose that- ad-
miration and respect whiCh has tlins
early been awarded its. Therefore
lot us place in noinioution men of the
tight stamp, in order that the victory
of 1357 may he the more complete.
11,tt our preparations for the batt!e•
tied without a baulk; and if we
fail, it will then he upon the merit of
oiu cao3e. Twice we have -neared
viatorl and failerLsiMply. because our

leaders were riot so energetic as our
cause required. The this d trial is. the
charm—let the victory, then, he ours.
()ace victorious and is the victory
for alb future time, and ourStat-will
ire redeemed. from ig nuance and im-
providence.

Cho I •it fferrisburg Telegraph awning

an exce anicat on he anion of he o
tine to the deameritey. It con
so no &ice an I suggenion; which ilado,oted
n•onld save us the t t,e noxt fat . Out from
the tenor of some of the Repub is,n Joann,
we fear .here is but little hope rh it. the ef-
funs of :he 'Fe egraph wilt be eaccessfib, or
that a union wits be eifoenl. But "we shall
see what the shall see."—iluitcy Luminary.

We know of im Republican .f.iurnal
in tiiis state, that i 9 opposed to a union
of the people who Hare/ prinCiple.,
But a unical tit parties. that not
agree in principles such as ‘l,:aa at
tempted la.it year and the year before,
we do oppose... A uoioti of the
people, like that effected .in NeW
Il.ampshilts and Connecticut; we most
ardently desire—because that would
Ile a natural andtherefore a successful

BA we shall 11.4 again place
out selves ici a p to bo sold out
by pro-Slavil
was done !sit fall by-the cligne which
Controlled the Poiladelphia Daily
News

Pennsylva►iia Legislitare. '

We give 1,61.)w :mei] „11..hu proceed-
Inv of "the Legi •latiire a, wo deem
fn,p,t i •tere.,ling tli •rs of the
Journal. By the billuwing. it will lie
xve.ll that mr 'O 1 B.O." It lireeerit-
alive 1133 been called tilion to act in
behalf of the tufrther with hie
tw.dve 30.11edi,:ti!ie colleavt N, and
which will lc, doubt itiipreee t ten WWI
it doe eellse nftheir "loeoly Couditi u:"

RIG••TS.--Tilet Speaker
stated that a resmlntion had passed tare
Elonse yasterday to 'refer a petition
from certain fa.lie . aikin.; fine the
tight of aaffet age, sehtct a c nn tu-
tee cmnposed rd the imeoehr rn•• e-
br,rs of the li.etsit. It %Vai

for him to app .int the committee. Ivot
beim; aciinainted with the dmir.!stic
relati ,n., ofnternb,•rs. Ile wished that
the hachAor members would ri,e in
their- Seats„ in In der that the Clri k
might take down their names.

The foil 'wing gentiwnisa were then
appointed on said coin•nittee :

Mit:srs. 3,l.'eaila nt, Loligkiker,
f3ackl i,•o4o, ii
Vickers. 1.1. onsey, (Foil Olelpida ,) 111.41-
soN, Xestii:ook., 'Cal-
houn and ILTster.

In api;tiinting the Apporticriment
Committee. the Sprtak-r h34 ah.):ern

more courteay towel d our atilt!
House than ye deemed him capable
of. But editors are sometitne.,very
generous tai and their oppiieents, even
if they are Democrats. Mr. Mumma,

ep.,.being the mover of the Resolu-
tion, was by custom Chairman of tide
Committee, but declined the post on
the ground that it wa; but coil' tesy to

gire it to the patty wising. the.major-
ity in the R_tuse. Tlie follo.vin. 3 are
the committee:

The Speaker announced t. the
House that ha had appoi•:ted tie fol

committee to prepare . a h;11
app.otioning the State illy Senatorial
and -Rcpt esentative distt lets, in pursu-
ance of a reNolution to that r Ff-ct :

lqessrs. Mainui, Calnoun,
Ball,.Robaro., P Yearsley.

lith, .(Carnor'a,) Longaker,
Petriken, Heines. Innis, Ben-

son and Hine.
Mr. Betison offered in. place a bill

deelsiing- the Geoeiee river i the
canitity ol Potter, a p.iblie highway.
Ake a tiu:nlier of petitions ii favor of
tke 'Lvov;

In the proceedings efthe Senate we
can find nothing of spacial interest to
our readers. In the Huu ie there is
yoosiderable disct,ssion _going in
regard E.) resblution's proposing to in•
struct our Senators and Representa-
rives inC !ogress to vOte.tor the ad.
mission of Kan as as a Fee State.—
The resolutions originated - with gr.

I Kyster, .f Allegheny county. The
'Bolder Ruffian Democracy are ramp-
ant and ireful at thus twin; confronted

.with their camraign professions, of
!"Buchanan,., Breckenridge anid Free
Kansas;" and would a little rather
have theft' necks nut of the halter
prepared fin• them by their leaders
last fa11..: The liePublicans may get
the resolution through, but the "un-

terrified" seem unwil lug to subscribe
to the pi;oposition, and will only voter

for it .through teas of their coustitu•.
ency,

SENATnRI U. ECTIoNS.----.716 Fl'on
Jam a Florian, of Iniva, who was oust-

ed from his place in the LT.•S. Senate
for alleged infot mality- in the .mo !e of
his &cation, was promptly re•electeti-
by the I.4efzislature of that State.

James S. Green has been.chosen to

fill the vacancy which has se long ex-
isted in theSenatorial representation Of
Missouri. Ile i 3 offlirt school ofA telt-
is in. el'')* Hon. Trusten Psdk, Gov.
ernor. has- been elected to succeed
Geyer, whose term ax tires on the
fourth of M‘trch. Col, Benton has
again failed to realize his anticipations
and is therefore effectually shelved.
• JamttsR. Doolittle, 11.•outuicatt.was
,tet Friday elected tti'the United Status
Senate fim] Wisconsin by 79 votes to
3G for his I/trnocratic opp meet. Mr.
I) tolittle is a tam ive of the Sratti of
New-York, and was a Free-Soil Dem-
ocrat of the Bent., Platform snintol.

Zachatiah Chandler, RepUltlican,
has been el..trted IT. S. Senator in
place of Ge:t. Cass, for.six years, futon
the 4th ofMarch next.—Bradford J. c-
porter.

LETZER FROM MICHIGAN.

An•►, Jati..27, 1857
DEAR JOURNAL: Thinking perhaps

you would like to.hear from t'iis sec..
Lion, I very kindly. venture to infot m
you how cold, the weather is, for 'fear,
when Warm weather cones, t shall
thaw out like a frozen potato, and he
good for nothin, as %v.!' a • Vie infor-

;

!nation) give you.
Perhaps you have quite a fine idea

of the mill winters in giehil,an. So

had 1 before I be.ztin to experience the
fill benefit of their miltlae.is—fiozen
toes and spoiled eyes. At this time,
now the 7th of January, theriS have
been only three attempts at a.thaw.
and tho,e, like our antieipations, were
nipped in tne hod—frozen up before
they amounted to anything. Time Snow
is about two feet deeprfifa The
thorrriosmeter ranges between 15 deg.
above zero and 30 deg. below, that is
ill the thermometer 1. have any news
limn; and like% the one we read Of, it
It had only been longer, the ‘veather
would certainly have_ been much cold-

Theca ts little if .% this vicinity
iu anything except &awing logs and
talking about the Rail 11. ,ad that is to
pass Ti (amt. is Ada
village which e•msists of onastorn-, a
couple ur so of Blacksmith shops, arid
au ~Id rattie-.trap 1. f a tavern Miele.
they sell bad lonindy an.l w;wso whi,i-
ky to dru Ikea aid ragged

half ii:dozen hou,es, and
Clement's two mills %viler,- they saw
1,,gand grind grain " in I ds to suit
purelia,ers." Tuts Railroad is ma tk-
ins.; (inite. a rai-e in the Micas of lai]
and 1.,,n1, and blingiug in hosts of the
" Ratil outd stock" of Well,
there IM very inateriAl difference
het%VOW/ the prices of must things here
and at home. Brooms only are rather
cheaper here th.in with yoi.-probahly
because ..he winds du lint sweep hire
sn much, nr very likely becauie they
raise the broom-corn and m.anulacture

. .

them here. I
There was a rumor afl rat that sup!.

.would not be so dear alter the election ,
ofthat prince oldie Benedielioe Order;
but like all promised poi, it V 381114 a
loot! time Coming. AlNti ! I-I ow trim
it would• seem that " plea-me is ever
bought' with pain." • -

Potatoes bring $1 per bushel, and
bread stuffs are so high-as to nerd lo

yeast to rai:e them ; eggs are among ,
the thiws that were, aod will be no
more again till spring.; butter 25 cry
per lb ; arid 'cheese, I have not seen
any since I came to the State ; green
applies $2,50 per 'bushel , and dried
apples b ing $3,00. Various Culinary .
devices are resorted to in order to

make mince pies with pumpkin, and
wild grapes, ur vitie.gar, instead of ap-
ples. and to the credit olvarious good-
ly dames be it said, their success is
surprising. The Fineries of Nfa:ske-
grin and Grand Traverse ire 'the great
theater. , of winter operatl,ns, but not
having been there, I cannot describe
them. I will let you know from time
to time how this part of ther enijmular
state flourishes—but. at present.1 Good ble,..I . . '"ours, • •

FROM KANSAS. -

CorKesponck.nce of the Missouri Democrat.
MissouriLegislatureinKantas.

LEcomPTori, K. T., Jaii.22, 1847
The bogus.assemblage which. were

'elected by Missnu•i to legislato fur
Kansas, haie been in session nine days,'
;1.114 the most of its time, up to this 41,ae,
has beeir occupied in Nom porating
towns, 14ankso clads and steamboat corn-

prdes. Toe 12th secti. n of-the iufa-
mnus codeties beenrepealed. It reads
a, follows: "Ifany person print, Write,

introduce into, publish or circulate, or
shall knowingly aid or assist in bring-
iug into, printing, pohlishing.or circu-
lating, within this Territory any hook;
wee. pamphlet, magazine, handbill
4,r circular, t:ontaining, aoy statement,

argument, Opinion, sentiment,,doctrine,
advice or iuuendu, calculated to pro-
duce a danierous, d surderly or rebel-
lious disallecti.,,o among the slaves in
this Ter, story,-or to induce such slaves
to escape from the services of-their
ma,,ter s, or to resist their authority, be
shall be guilty of fehmy, and he pun-
ished by imprisonment aud bars' labor
ha a term not h.i.ss than five years'.'

A'i sow,- as the above section was re-.
pealed., .the,,passage of tile fidlowmo .

not was effict id. and. present,d, to int,

Governor for his approval r " Be it en..

acted. by the Goverttor and Legisla-
tive assembly of the Territory of lien-
sas. . Section 12th. The DrArict Cout t.

or. any .Tr udge thereof in .Vacation,-shall
have power and- authority to admit to

bail any prisoner on charge or under
indicto-u, f r any crime or-offense of
any-.character. whether such crime or.
offense shall have heen.heretofore bail 7
able ur not,_ such courts or Judge on
every such appliestion f exerck-
iug a s..tt tll cli,cret lot) iu fire promises.
Tai:i act to tako elfe.•t fri)m and alter
it !`ll%ail ~C."

Tun aiverttor v01,,e(1 the bill, iy-
iug 1114 re .9,1:18 in Cl/113iii:
ei-aile long:h. Tut; n tzisii4e Very
gee,' one, 'an&• Je•n.w-h':rtea dearly
what %voehl be the reiult .irsech a law
611,U1d it.1).1 cat iird jffeet. The
cliactmotit rascality 11:1 tiie fd..6
of it. and 1, a fair exponent of the hi
W hie h thl .in;,,t of tile niernberi. (I, iiire
to pass: With ,ucki a law. I? of-Late
men could be hung IM a y chiarg-,
wln le en the other band. their 1,p1) ,1`.
:tents would be bailed berni

alloWit by the release iyes, Clark
anl Stringfellow.

The Supreme Court moor sittiwz at

.tit place, found a bill ag•iii Ist

Clank. ex-Indian agent, fon Clio mio (ler

of 13arber.; hail b »di were eanared
into and Clark releaed, to take his
seat in the " law and order" convan-

!ion. Di. gfellow %1'31;1131) 111(il et -

ed for murder for horse , ng,
mateiiial which ai b itti are ptsniiitai,!tt
with death) arid ako released. Previ•
ous to his arrest ho arlvocati•il tile in.-
troductien of a bid nulviicati 1.4 t•te 0.144

sage‘of a law tin hang, tur the charg e

prefor,:od no dust, hitn..ieif. hint the eif-

actment leisving it to the di .ma'i'n of
tine count to bail iu cerla n cases, tvitiOa
sate the Doctor's neck. tiotWitlistand-
ling the unplea:inant pn.ition it wi•uld
place those inn, who differ him on
the " delicate andexciting(pestien of
slavery." The slave oligarchy very
well knotti, that it they can enforce the
b C,llO, tilat uo ;nail could live int
Kansas, unlos; an ultra pro-davety
man, and thespaly renaitining retpti-ito
is, to rit the G sver me to ,1,)1,!y
hall and w itch say hti
suibended by the rusty est id ilOll/!:. ti of
the Uoited States Si.titattes, and Ito

ti au specified by law for ettovicts
wear ball and'ctiaiu, soall h.e served
out in prison. Part' idge, .trOisity,it„ -

rnie, and Custtioq, a pro-, 14V,•1 y !flan,

who teas conyiete.ll by Jodge tJ.,lr as
the murderer tif N.trtott, have. made
their escape. They were c:atitietl to-

gether, and carried thechat,' with
them. the first ill/deuce id'a
pro7slavery man being h nod guilty or
any-critne is Kaosas, and Cato showil
be mat ked" by the-iselrdetensivus,"
notwithstanding 'the scouudrel is at
large, tiNtON.

OP We. have. received a circular
from Rev. Mr. Shurtlef£ colitaiging
-certain inflrmation valuable to such ';l4'
cuutempltte.einigratigil to lilalr4ai,
from wkich vie condense tim !oil:raving
facts Agitator.

Companies will leave Buffalo for
Kansas 01. t. e 15th of March, lit and
15th of April, and sth of Ni ay, coming.Tuese companies will be conducted by
men well acquainted with the route,
and who will aksi4t emigratiti to locate
acha Liget-nu:ly.

Fiist ohm fire will he afforded to
all, at $25 .from Buffalo to Leaven•
wu•th. for each adult, with 100 twof
havgago. Extra baggage, ~S 2 per kautt.deed Ibee

The pre-emption law does not re.
a man to take his family on hl,

kt will take abonx a. w,eek to perfinci
tlti4 ti

Money eau he pr..euretl lay settlerswith which to purchase claims, by giv.
iu~tm)i iveges on them.

Ta e mit bedding,
Clothing nod Mechanics' touhr, in Ua
way or Ilaggdfr.

MIIfell i\ilr Apr.l is the best limo to
gi). A. man virtu a. family should
start with • k'ss than $2OO. • A sin*
mad with not less than SlO.

Pon. Sim 041:Aaron

The folloiving talkie .frony II politi•
cal opplineut of the U. 6enato:.
elect from this State, is deserving of
anelitimi :

Fro:natio %liddietniva PailpMu Journal.
Our iiffil.oo was Vi. 10.11 0 1. Tuestl,t,

afternoon, by; tiff. newly-electetLlini•
tell `tote.Senator from Vetittsylva
Goat. Ca.nurov, wits beats the humus

have teeently how/ l)tssto ore,'
upou him awith all becoming modesty.

Genet al is as fresh anti Leahy a,

we have e.- .-er aeen beat lin;
ou b ares or the fi trite campaign '
t ht toittlt %which he has iust pussed—anii
lookitsg- as tlintigh he might live long
1,, en joy the glories of his. into t_rititrip!/,
and labat faithfully Gtr the. rnsinten•
Alice of Perni.sy,ivattia's interests in the
nignest legislative body.in the ivoiLli
Eliotigh our-inclinations have always
been the reverse o 4 his pi usent politi-
cal professions, Illd as a consequence,
our hopes were can in it
190U1.1 tie 11301t134 tO deny, that atter
the smolco tit the battle had cl..:artnl
away, and it Vfai f mil: I tau I"awes ltd
guile against Oil, it gore a heartfe,-.

plea se re in; that
was tu® I ICILY •111..0r sia;:e ors
word a sea (lay ..Ye avo

khe . 4ltes.t regard 'tor- the man anti
never he itate,L to deckle our 41eat
personal respeCt for him. L as'a
citizen and fellow Cl altsman, it Is in Ile

luau t14011.11 1.11.0. :MCII =l/1 1Uld he tun
caS.a ; out tatere are •sliier traits 1.1 hir
character which render this the attire

it •sers this. Intl enterplise, oetievu-

lelce s•••iAtiility. are to • ;veil
111 11114 Coinullioity *to require'

Allnoug'n hiure in.ef bee

01. 1. -11110; -I &allot!

hi 1113 election, en I antipathies may
prevail on that accouut, mom yrit he*'

itate to bear Wlttle,,s to bin rune pe!•
aortal character and noble manly dis-
posi. r.,e..e aie lint a ie.,/ 1141-
vitiiials its our to..vn swanewo
positi,ni anti tortune they posse.ni
tam generous assistance ; and it is .tcts

ad' tot i kid that have stamped his
name ind.lihly in t he •Itratts of our
citizens, %Yates time catin..% cif co.

Ge'n. Cameron, while with us, gave

a I eiatiusi of s of till early expeli..
came; employed successively as "(ley.

ii," c snpNait,r, edit.,r a of proptiemr
of a oriutin ,;111,.:0. 1.4.1ie ill i3t you i;
men wati ;stsrt to hie With
tpitir ,JW!I, e L.] 1.1..:1).0 it C!,

IV, wit hi.rlt. in IA:, bitter d,
and ptivstinna. lit., fist cs.p-rtis,:rs
as a wilder- oa, st•VIAI, a.,(1
/I •000,1 t AL, rat ina"y I

lure. ilia there veil, s.nn •1 ling al 013

h. y ulliCO Could !lilt be erti•lii!,l by
iiiiVer,ll.y of C.001104..11, and maul lull
to p:esstuwirwf u Ile lia• 1111-i111.!,1

ill,i1.10•1. iii
-la. never I t g,,t;eu tae lowly condi-
tion trii n whie'a bit ..prang, mar is lit
est a nod to t4it Ltak ill wan oliCe "uil•
ly a printer's j'ap,'srentico." r.vs it:

I
Years saute,..1:10•ed .•ifteo

Cameron. was c:untected Wits a .riat-
Hag establistintent, yet Ms iovo
tar thee hnstnems is still retav,ed, and
he not, unit equently steps into a'com-
posingst own anti tiAttin•lnes tae Work-
men] by picking Up type! We traga

oftor licatil :'typos" tflis-hurg
elate Love:A.4e.< of his agint: in inniti-

ling the tiny ,"weapoits"—"in days
g nor by.'

O , the whale, fGen. Cam-
eron for .ties u lea4oir ut tta Indilt3.l
rnts;iiitude. 13 WO apior tad, he uas

I9;.11 try strettgtli Ut eltaratitcr, to alt

ruriarat place to Lilo land—toe envied
r.f ad oppoilmiL3, and ad.uired by al
woo Cita appreciate Li tic, tiers mai
worth. His caved is_ wiirthy of study
by t re young mei, of the country, whit
need not he ashamed to emulate his.
example. Th, ht,tirry of hit career
should be wale-spßed turintizh
land, 11) stive eitcouragemeut t•, all
huntLlu stithtg ere up lire's pathway•
dove many ganriuses lie d.irmairt un-
der a cl,uid Ut inaction, twat mignt be
rouseu to energetic. eff-irts, try the
reading of sued a IliStohty at hid 1 The
mote we• ponder I.llol' It, the more to•

tense trecomes our admiration (,t• ita
subject, and the prouder we teel, that
lie i, ow• •Cit.lll.li

ES.and. Altntutac,s fur 15564
cues, Card Cases, .

Thermotue.ers,
Cilittiren's Books for the Holidays,
(Theis Men, Drawing paper, -
Brts.ol. tioard, Monochromatic Board,
klydrop.t.hic Encyc.oyedia, by Dr. Trail.
Fatuity Physician—Dr. Show,
Paoli Dentist,
Potiphar Papers, At the

JOURNAL ROOK STORE.


